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MARcH

ollege MUSia(ins~PresentProg'ram----

p~·~att

r Idaho Music Educators' Thursday.

Set

pc !JJ(' ~.! ,,' I "'ih.rlin e nt \\Hl it)' $)'I1I»hulI)'. under Ihe direcuon
l
n: th !, .,: ni,!hl I'I'ognul1 for i of !oIl'. John If ltt'st. mus ic 1/1·
:-Jf.r,·,.':
,.'!l!'·/',·flCt'
uf tIll' e tructor, Will 1.w,'rtul'lll "Leonora"
" ~.!~,." '·L":,,lors
/leXI overture
t/'Ull! 1l<"t':llII\'l'/I"
QIX'ru,
,_'"lJ.lj '" ;, ., ... '
'1111' C"mmu/I.... l<lt·!:o .. Mid "Cunl't·rto du CIIIlIIJy !o!ill'1o C".ldllll<i\O·'I'l'<ll.'S.
t'O, In \\hkh Jett D;;,is will perU. (·hAft.... I" funll lin "h"t, "'010,
un \' ..... Uuu.
'Ill e ~'ll<!. lib" I" Ix' ,lift'e\("tj by
Mr. U....;I. will pilI)' "Concert
'. I~ ..,hi ...· "f lIl" vbl-Jr1An.
<Ute<nlh h In ClLIUorn1A \'Ii.- SUit .." by FI'C'<!l'l'ick Asche, and
lilt d..,;,hlrr,
1...1" Ann. """ OIl(-,,''''nt' from Iht' uP(·ft·1I1I "Down
~1V1hr, ,!,~(h"U...,
VI.1Ui to In 'n\<. \'.~ll ..y" h)' KUrI \\'<'111.
Tht' choir untl ..r Ill(' dlrectio/l of
bot hu.l, ..nd In .. f .."

IK Formal Dance
Scheduled in SUB
Saturday N,ight

'I·

. "rI.,"

BULLETIN

d",,,,

C, t;nltHh IIn.II, !.lIuic I)t'll:lrl, .
m,-nl IWi1d,'\ill .111.: "Who Am I"
Ih I',,'o/d,," I \\ IlIlAln I~ ('01· lJ)' Mr. Bnlll, IU I/;t' \\Xlnl. of Cllrl.
Slmdl.>lJ/'l:, II/l(! "M)'lillc Tnlllll)('l('r"
tI h In h.." .. uf Ih .... ".1,.
LI>t ", .. !drill', "U ..... durtnc hi" lJ\' J)jollo Juh JllltH'S IIt'Ilr)' wHl
pill)' Ih.. Frendl hllm M,lo In Ihl'
lall ...': 104."1
l"C Iivn ,
A fllC'UII)" trlo C'llmpo'ioNl of
1'lIlhn'n
Mltdwll. violin: 011'01
~lt.),
....
; J11.~nu.lind ~l 1', lks I. C't'llo.
l'USSll'W
TIlE (OOLDES PLUME BALL for tJl1s Satun1&)'
will I""donn th .. Ia.•I mow' men I
nleht In tbe SI'B n..Uroom IU'e ctul1nnen Doug llatght $Ieft).
D
In
rh.all;r
of
drroraUonll,
JUld Jad' l.ar1:'e. bJUlqUt!t. Theme of the
3.1c", Frpt;cll Ll\'~ ""ill (Jrt!''' of Hr.1hm's (' Major Triu,
fomlA! hiterrollrttlate
Knll:ht dllnre .. "Deep Purple."
: t~"';: ,,",,'.;;11 Fr.'ndl
pill)'.
II••, "Ill I"u ....·..d I... IA I·....

tkn.

fOf

.. copt."rr.

Ilulrl

.:I

I

tudent Frenchmen
Stage Friday
f ..

,'::-;';A

r:,,:f,t

ill

Ii I~) I'.m,.

to

~n~ fiNl·

Pointings of Louis Peck Disployed in
One-Man Show of Idoho Londscopes

Attention, June Grads!

Slud ..nb plllnnln~ 10 £r,ldunte
/11 .. ltolVl· on ~l,,)' :11, lind 11:1\'(' nol mllde
Ihe It~l:islrnr.
: t crw·"d
c"Ill,"tI)'
~)' Max alJpliCllliun \\lIh
,;srj
II\U~I .10 ~<l il11lllNlilllcly.
aeconl·
f:hlbitlng pninlings of Idaho
'i'!',. '~"'::! Y<':Ir ~lllll..nl.!i wilt In.: 1'1 MN. Alice IInllon.
landsc.lpes at Ihe Fritchmnn Gnl·
::t "\""'1,"\
11'," 11)' Trhtl1n
I.. ri..~ unlil March 2.1, is Louis
SlllthllN
fr~l:n thl' H"j;I"lrnr's
".If'! ..
une'IlCI com ..d)'.
Pl'ck. head of Ih(' BJC Arl Dc·
M...~"W,f1 ~.. : the pili)' will IX' (lUke Ah"\\' lhill :l.lj'9~llIdentli did p.ulment,
rtnli t,·. ,),hrlt •. 2.i C't'nl. ftlr nnl l"Cturn ~('C"nd M"rllNot('r.while
;6mtJ- :m,l I!JC hludl.''ll.
free, 321 new ~tlld('ntJ enmtled,
~!·":L,~'\';'\;',lIntHn

.•••'"

1'1' ......

,>. ;,

College Court Units Are
Still Available For Rent

"About haIC of the 36 pieces in
the show demanslrale
a new representation in the low-ke~'("() winler colors of the Maho hills," Mr.
Pack explained, "I ha\'!i tried' to
caplure the feeling of -the strange.
haunling. lonely kind ot beaut)·
thnt is so orten overlooked In the
quest for Ihe bold. flamboyanl
color of summer and fatl."
Some of his painti/lgs are done
in hyplnr. a new media which
Pad, describes ns a "fnst-d~'ipg
water base Illnstic Ihal is opaque.
resembles oil In appearance
but
cnn be handled with the rapid
fluidity of wnter color." Mr. Peck
cmphaslz("() that in his show an
lIltempi has been· mnde to show
n feeling of reality, yet without
concern to realism.

Colles:e Courls units for mllrried
slUdt'nls lire ~tlll 1l\'!Ii1nblo.' for
Ji('nt. !IC'('onling 10 DWllne Kern.
C\llle!o:e busin('ss manas:er. On('·
bedroom units rent for $50 and
$.">5.and two·bedn)Om IInils, $60,
The colles:e·mllnagctl courls are
comprised of 80 units. just one
block' from the camplls off College
bollle\'llnl on Chnll'l Inne. Kern
llOlnt("(1 Ollt thnt cold and hot
waler, heal. garbage dispOsnl are
fllmlsh("(I, as w<'11liS refrig<'rators
and sloves. Two coin· operated
fnundrles nlso nre within the nrea. April 10 De~~line Set for
Additlonnl Infornlntlon cnn be "lnC0mplete
Removal
"," .oblained from Del Neher. hOllslng
\11 "1
It"
't be
',:';.
"nlnnll<'er,
In n"'.nrtmentNo,'605,
..-...
.. ncomp e eli mus
.~:
~
"Ie:
mov("() within the Ilrst hnlf of the
. telephone 342-544;,
semester after n student returns
to BJC. If the \\'ork is not mnde
Ull by Ihat time, the "Incomplete"
USN Team On Campus
automatically becomes an "F~' un·
Ii. Nn\'lll A\'lalion Infomlntion
Is
Team from the U. S. Na\'nl Air less special time. extensIon
Stnllon In Senttle will be In the gmnled .by the Dean of Facult~·.
SUB
Tuesdny nnd Wednesdny. The final dnte for removal of "In·
Mnrch 17 lind 18. from 9 n,m. to completes" this semester Is April
3:30 (I,m, QUlllificllllon tesls will 10. according to Mrs. Alice Hntlon.
Reglstrnr.
be Itlvcn.

Pt.tAbIN(1 "'ITII R08ALlIl,'
tile maW, portra)'lld b~ Linda
01'Ollll!H>1'1l (."Ated) are M. Bol (CurU. Miller)
and hi. wi e (~~
_elloq, prlnclpala In tile nret-year French play to be prt'lMl
Iocnorrtlw nlKht at 8100 In tile Auditorium,
The
~
WII.I nllo InclUde " pla,y pl'etented by lI«lOnd'YM~

two-pa~n"d;

"A Night on Mount Olympus"
Is Ihe theme of the nnnunl PI Sig-'
mn SlgmR Presidents' Ball, Snt·
urdny. Mnrch 28, In the ballroom
of Ihe SUB.
Tickets fOl' the formnl dnnce
honoring all club (lresldents on the
me· cnmpus will go Qn snle In
one week, nccordlng to Dan Dit·
fendaffcr, chalrmnn, and mlly be

Music by the Bill Jameson Band
wlll be featured at the intercollegiate Knights' traditional Golden
Plume Ball, this Saturday in the
SUB Ballroom from 9 to midnight.
Theme for the formal dance is
"Deep Purple" and during intermission new. Duke. Broce Storey.
will be instaIled and Duchess Re·
nae Hammond wiII be presented.
A banquet for IK members will
be held in the Basque Center before the dance, according to Storey. who also is chairman of the
dance.
In charge of arrangements
are:
Doug Haight. Jim Swan and Bob
King, decorations;
Nick Moore.
band. and Jack Large. banquet.
Tickets are on saIe now and
may be obtained from any IK
member.
Assisting with all arrangements
is club advisor Mr .
Fred Kellogg.
'

Student Nurses Convene
At. BJC For Annual Meet
Plans are being completed for
the Idaho Student Nurses' Assoelation to be held at BJC April
:1 and 4. according to Carol Fountain, com'ention chairman. Voting
delegates to the com'ention are
,Sally Morrow. Nancy Naser and
Carol Fountain:
Alternate
delegates are Betl~· Smith, Lavon Ag.
en broad and Connie Hoselton.
Thursday. March 19th. wlJI be
the lasl publication date for the
ROUNDUP before Spring vaca.
tion. The next issue will be the
special APRIL FOOL'S EDITION.
according to Ken 'Uranga.

t!a",;'114
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'r'

Thul'll .. MarchJ2-Noon
in SUB:
"-I:..1f~~·Llnl.'S room D' Esqulres
,
• .
_.......
,
ballroom' 4 pm Rodeo Club C
"
.,
, .
Frl,. )(art'h 13 - Noon in SUB:'
WesleYa~ ,Club. F; PresIdents'
Council, C. French Plays. 8
P'm" AUdlto~lum .•
Sat .. March 14-IK Golden Plume
Ball, 9 p.m" Ballroom.
1\(on.. Mart'h 16 - Noon In SUB:
French Club, room E; ·Nurses
Club, F,·

l\larch 17-Naval
Aviation
lnfonnntlon
Team Interviewing
In SUB from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.;
obtain~ from any PI Sig member
Noon: Internntional
RC,'latlons,
for $1.75 per couple.
C; IK's, G; PI Sigs, ballroom;
Candldntes vying for PI Sigma
Golden Z's. E; AWS. D.
Slgmll "Fh-st Lndy" tlUe. include Wed .. l\(arclt 18-Na\'al
Aviation
Jnnet
Armstrong,
Kay Garvin.
Intervlewll, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p,m .•
Ruth McColl. Helen·· Scott nnd
SUB. Noon: Valkyrles. C; Gc!rKnndy Weaver.
man' Club. E: 3 p.m., MUN. C;"':
One of these young ladlll8 will
Newman Club. 7:30 p.m., New.
be crown("() at the ball during In·
man Center: 'PI Sigs \'8. IK baa.
termlsslon.
ketball game. 7:30 p.m.. gym.

Pi Sigs to Repeat Greek Them~

'"",ent •.
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RO<UNDUp·

·~eu 1Ue ~~;~
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lJJ("s J.:l·yt'ar old (carbon CiAted)
instructor
in SoeIoIoO and ~
t!lrlJp"I'.)i:Y, atter two yt'An In Idah«. IIk.·s be,;t the' friendly pedple
i 1II th,',,- Iklrts. IUIt! .kllne, AJ·
th"u,;h il,' Ilk ..... to IJuke I",ntle tun
.l! .!,.')I'h.'J!u.:t'ts. lIJ t:t.'Mral, her hal
. .\ II ,1":';(1:""
lfi P .. ychotocy
and

"The Voice'of the Campus"
Ed1tor-~Cblef
;
"."
Production , "
Spo~ts
"
Advertising Manager

"

" "
Ken Uranga
,,~ :.._
Jack Loucks
"
" ". Dick Bissonnette, Jlm Poore'
"
"
Mike Walker
Editorial Staff
~tBll:rclay,
Connie ,Hoselton, Carol S.M1tchell, SamP~l1ard, Chris
Raphael,' Jenna Sprlggel, Kathie Sundbeck, Beverlee \\ assler, Jim
WItherell.
..
.
Faculty Advisor
Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor ...."
~
W. L. Gottenberg
College Photographer
Fr~nkJin Carl'
"

"

MOUNTAIN _TAT
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'iS.o<: ,u/" h."
troin. ~lkhipn.
(",lIl'~t· L41t .. r. h.. 'onook

SI. ate
hlycboJ,.
",;Y dl1d earn e d hios Muttor'.
in
i Antt""""!..,,,y
ant! Sot'iulocY
at

I

~...,\.'i4:'W..·~

aol ••

Allthr"IJUlo!'y
t'allf"rnla at

.,"..! ,t .,d!<~1

Fix. YOllr ~y~s on th« greatness 0/ YOllr country as
YOll haoe it be/ore yo« day by day, [al! in love It'ith her,
and when YOll feel her gr~atnrss, remember tllllt it WilS,
Ivon by
of cOI4rage.-Pcriclcs.

t ·a' ...·"it)
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t":~·1
.\C',.,

men

h"m.'

" ·,H.",
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Traditions on the Boise Junior College campus are constantly to
a state of change. Students on a two-year campus do not haH' tim,'
to establish customs and practices of long standing. The needs of the
students change as does the appearance ot the campus. Wt' art' told
R..lph K. lIuuubo-rc
that students now are taking a more serious atltudt' toward collt';;"
"Joe College" activities are becoming tewer and fewer.
New projects now being developed by students include the up"om·
ing Miss BJC Contest. establishment of the Rodeo Club. the Ice en'am
1'1 .. If ...
sundae contest and Hello Walk. Annual practices that ha\'e OO:Ofllt·
<';~lry {) rHlt':J}
h.t'l r..... ·ll ,';f" 'v·l
traditional include the Tau Alpha Pi Hobo March. the ValkyrlC Book
tn seF\t't'l
t·: ';Jo: ~~·:'o>-~~·.l!l!t·,
Shop, Homecoming, the Spring raft race, and service club tonnal Ann ...
dances.
Bond,·
Throughout the years, BJC has lost or modified some superannuated
:'\;
lUst: ... ft.l II
practices, such as the B-Cube Service Club la women's organll"thJn
to promote ~chool spirit and athletic event I, Campus Clean-up [lay.
in which faculty members cut classes short. changed into grubblt ... and
('dft;!
fLlI'Fit'fl,
i;n'"\idt'fl1
Iful
tidied up the campus lawn and washed the windows. A feed W,L,held
Hur)Ul,\oU,
."t"'n'! ,U"J'
tn'l
!'n
afterwards for the faculty. A few years ago. BJC servin' dubs ,10,
:",tllcy
:'
I l,t'" pl ..,>:;
"r t·'~.
nUally planted a tree in the Queen's Grove in honor ot Ih,· !Ion",·
nuzo",\lflf,.:Ifbtr'':t't,,!"
.";;l,",'n,!
"!if'
coming Queen.
\\'t.·."rt'rn
He";-l'1rL.J.J ~ '1l1_W,';, ,( .:-;•• '1"
As the student body outgrows some traditIOns, others \\ III takE'
Lt:<..l;':Ut'.i ("r
:'\ur":n~ L~. '.1';"(1 ttl."
their place. ·There are many worthwhile activitips that ml;;hl lx' un.
PI,rtL:.lnd n··'\.t TU"·'\oI1.J~.!::d
\\'.'d
dertaken. such as reviving fund-raising projects with the purpose or
n('~!"'Y
purchasing permanent equipment for the school (bullelln bourn •.
Sfudf'nt n'lr .....
• (Zt· ...~l"!'.'r;i:1"
~"!'
show cases, outdoor benches and plantsl. thp repaintinli ot dlrl~('lll>o,d
signs around campus. The purcha'it.' of pprmanent memOrials mH.;h'
:..'1 rr·)ftl
Iu <I rn '"
include paintings for the new library.
{"nlltn 7.; -"r.t~i',n.n
'f,.'
,fL."
,f
\Ve would like to see the alumni take·part .in "Hom{'('on)ln~," "nd
the establishment
of an all-school Spring Sing: in Whleh ,litten'nt
school organization vie for a tra\'eling trophy The sin;:11l1:lit Ih.'
t:",,, t: t:n ..
school song certainly should be one of the reqUired numhel'
~lt'rntJt·r..
l,r
I r:e
r T1r-' ,0"."
Traditions require the seasoning of years but somrone has to starl
('liih
'.\;11 t,j'ir
rr:" 1:.1:',;; ... "; ·...·r ...~
them. Every year. the student body and the many clubs and on';.IOIL:I'
tions have an opportunity to helll make history at our cornmlJnl'Y PLlnr fpnl~:rl! II 7' : -1 I'
't:\\:\I\'
11,1 n
college.
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Srudent Clean·up Squads
Reduc-.: litter on Campus
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WORDS WORTH REPEATING .

1,1't

We <the humanistic educators I are asked if we mean In rlhlll>nw
with natural science. We reply: only with as much ot It as \\t' nb"".
lutely have to. It is nice to know that the earth g~ rounrl th"'lln.
that man and a candle name both metabolize. and that the an>:11"or
reneetion is equal to ithe angle ot incidence. It is nicer to know thl's"
things than to have to depend upon those Who do. But ,the comp"II'nCI'
I want and for whJch I CAlI not dept'nd upon anolhrr is moral com.
petence, and I can not get It from science.
Shall we then p.ut a little more of our lIlIlllent's limp into. "'y.
esthetics?
Music is said to have an Inordinate power to sooth th,'
savage breast-which
comes clO!ler to the moral l"risL~ than all )'O'lr
metabolism.
But we must aim at appreciation, not at theory It is
not musicology that soothes the sa\'sge breast. The troUble with thl'
arts-music
no less than medicine---is Ihat a man may be both an
artist and a swine. And this is true of the II bl'ra I artist Iflo. Why.
then, shouldn't we exhatat the possibilities of teaching dl'cl'ncy lor
at least exha1Jllt ourselves looking for them I before we do our slUlll'nt
the dubious favor of putting tools, even the finest tools, in his haml ~
By Milton Mayer, VllIiling ProfesllOr III t!w
Comenlus Theological "'aculty al Pral:ur.
In the February 15. 196-1. 11I!lul'of SlIturda)'
R~lew ll.rtlcle "To Know lind To 00."
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The we BroncOi were to play
Pat MontJ'OM WII elected Stu- Ihe Harlem Olobetrottera
nflllt
dent of the Week and
alao wltk. The ellclt.ment rl.e. lUIDJC
choMn Bett·Dreued College Girl hu had 'R pretty lood R8IOn, For
atNC. Shf wu Ne. represent. thOle ot you who .... Inlen.ttd,
atJw to .•the . Olamour Maiulne'l
the ICO", WI' (with a neat dl!al
Bfat..DI'eINd CoI.OJrl
eontHt. ot clowning)

w..

ea.50.
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It~

1,11111I'
.\ 1111 II ,',.

.I;!!~
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.\. :~\.

thl'mt' MI'l"ctrtl lor .h .. "'WIll I",..
fllnl II) hI' hr.1d Mny 2.
!'rfl)rrlMIIOJlIIII i.• 1'1'01111 I .. 11"\,,
tlVl' WOfTlf'h from th .. dunn "kill.:'
Inl(. V1l1kYr11'pl ...la;l·, 11fl' SiIMI.,
Cook, ('nrnl "'ullpl' nnd .r"lltlrlln.'
Sflndl'r'lf, l'I"'"tlng Golltrn Z', ill"
Verla 1llllC!l nnd Jnnlc .. Slortl ..
mU/il(~()r.r. IIAI,r.
eMlr/llIn 1I1'17.01C Wil. ,,11''''('(1 1i4'1'.
....tllf')' of 1)..11(,'011 111111 oVl'r Hurl
Brurkf!lt nnd Jim MdlNr ..y, eln...
don R'lllaCC!d l>IIVr. l'l'rry
Who
IrllllllfC'n'{'d to Idaho Slllte! lInl.
venlty,
.
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I"d
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T.,·'"
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+'ilntlM,11
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no 1:1 W ....!il·l.
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'.I'

,rr,·,,,! "

1"',11:

"'ft"k

~h,..
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~IOIUW40 s 11.\ U .
H.·pn· ... n1lnl( ~"'rn.,,11 1/;011 m
11\1'1,'(' ('ro:ilIlI HlIfltlar ~.;o!lrll(n,"
!t"t
}'l'lltr.'nl"y \\l'rl' ~lIk,. /.'11,'0'
TEN YEARH AnO
!ludrly f'1'rn'lIldN, It"n Wnio:llt, I''''
nomer ~al, achool hOllrd pr,,_I. I"ham nnd l,(troy Mnlh,·,,, 'III.'
dent, ded1cat('(1 thl' n"w l'nmpUlI a:irh \'01('(1 In Ih.. ','II,m,
'Itl,',. "
Wll .• dl< .... \.·n ..1 .hlll only ml'll ,Ill.
school to the 'community,
dl'nl. couhl IJlll'liI'ipnh'
"SprIIlICUmt> Sl'rl'nnd,.'· '-V.I< ttl/'
Thl. IJl the nnt leallOn for Ihl'

two-mile run for the we trnrk
team. The rirls un campus urI'
Rlcka won the Intermountain
going to provide lunches for thlllll'
AthJc'tlc Con terence Champlon.hlp
waiting for the ra« to "nd slnco
Jut week by defeating BJC 60-50 It will start .·rldoy afternuon lind
with a c.paclty crowd on hand at may not end until Satun1Ay nlllhl,
the Rides ID'm.
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Total enrollment for the spring
semester was announced at 1,283,
•.•
The Newman ClUb waa formed
and had Ita Rcond meeting at
Our Lady of the ROIlar)! Church.
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BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE LIBRARY PLANS
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BJC

ROUNDUP

Baseball,"r reck Opens Wit:h Handfull of LeH:errJ~
Ackley, Alley Top
BJC Trock Hopefuls'

FROM THE
PRES.s BOX

With only one returning
letterman from last year's
squad but
with a turnout
of 45 interested
track candidates.
Coach Ray Lewis
is looking forward to an improved
cinder crew this year.
Bart Templeman,
who lettered
last year in the discus ring, is the
only returning
member
of last
year's squad who will open drills
with Lewis on the 16th. BJC will
open its track season March 25th
in a relay meet with Northwest
Nazarene
College and will par tielpate in sewn
more during
the
year,
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Phone 343-6242
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Next on ~Campus
Shop
II t ...rh.st
self.rs Is the
DaVINCI
SPORT DRESS SHIRT.
You can Wear It for drflS-up
o«oslons
with a tl•...
for,
school wi'''' op.n collar.
In
whi'.
wit'" stripes In your
choic.
of colors.
Taper.d
body and button-down
collar
naturally
, • . Prlc. $5.00:
Th. sal.smen
at the Campus
Shop soy "Ther.'s mar. Jad.
East 'oftershave
on the way."
'n case you don't already
know about It, Jade East Is
'h. b.st thing t"'ot hal hopp.ned for men .Ince the In.
v.ntlon of the CAMPUS SHOP
In VI.'a Village . , . S•• you
'h.r •.
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the few thrt?P-lettermen
'-It BJC
this spring.
by \\"orkin~
under fl.", pitcher,
Lt.'t.' Bud ..,;!:
"',
j
Lewb.
S\·itak.
one of 'the
top dnd
Allt'n
['I>u,;,I!,
11"''''
'I::".·
; :'
Bronco
football
playt>rs of last yt'elrs a~o. are rtl .. Jerkr".'".,!"
fall, and a top wrestler
in the WIll ll'''d the ::.-,.;"
.. :~
.
\':'
In.:.:: fur
pIJSlt;'JfL";'
winter.
is from the state
cham.
enltJny
pion track team at Borah wherp Srrllth'-. .....
he specialized
in the pole \''-Iult.
Tht,
,;,nn>:,
lUI.'
\\ ,;1 " I
Lee Blackburn,
from Emmett'sschc-du!,·
"f api,r",,,,,
,',' \
state champion medley rel'-ly te'-lm. g'aiT1e-S,lndudin~
"'-';lob
.. ,'!);,,;,
\_,
will give I3JC support in the half E~l. ..n('rn ()n'g'IIr1,
~-';'Jt-th ..'.,·..,·
,",' 1/_
mile. as will JI!<! Zink.
Gt'orgp ,H('nl' ('ldlt:gt:>.
Cfill~'~~p ,'!" I! !~>,
Wadw,orth,
runninii the ·1-10. and I~l(_'ks dnd Tn';hurp \·dL.'~.
"h., "1 '-'I;.: I h 'q.~:"'dkdl -.::Hllo',
Warrpn Carpenter
in the mile. al. mllnJty C"Il"~e
Th., HI·,n·· ,.",.1
orh;iu.dl\
'"~h. fJlll"~J ror \\ ,dn.-,
so WIll gl\'e added strength.
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Boise, Borah Grads Head Diamond (rew
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ALEXANDER'S has hit on a
hot new spring sweater that
you're going to lih.
It's the
THUNDERBIRD
"ALL AMERICAN"
a short sleeve pullover with
crew neck, heavy ribbed, allwool knit, and sleev. stripes
that makes
you look muscular.
What more can you
ask for in a sweat.r?
See
this great
new Thund.rbird
atftle
ander's Campus Shop.
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Joining Templeman
will be Gary
Butler. former Boise High standout, who is returning
from the
squad of two years ago. To go
Tilt: S\\'IT(,II L.. about I" I..• turrlt'd to ..h.'tI ....Ill.· ll;,;ht Ull lIul",
along with the two veterans. Coach
Juntor ('oU ..
n..w lo'nnl. rour t. "y II,," l'n',.r
I rli;hll.
" ..,1.1111;
on to mako' sur .. Ciro'ar d,....
hUlll;h' Ih~ joll M,' 1./.",1 I'dtoll
Lewis has recruited
several prom(I..ttl
and K e nt Har r! (,',·nt,·T). Th,· 1"IIIlI, "ourl, .. r" ,till ,'"II
inent
prep
stars
from
around
.ud .. r ..d n .. w .In.· .. th.·) \\o'n' u...·<1 \ "ry lilll.· I.•• t
II ,\I!lI Hr
Treasure
Valley and the rest of
a 8-1(' ,.tud..nl lAnd \\"uld lik., II) pl"y .'lll,,'r IlItr,u,,"r,.1
ur I"kr.
the state.
('oU,·glat .. t ..nnb, ,'(Jlltad (''' ...·h L\ It· "'fIlith.
---------,.
Clinton Alley. short-spring
artist
from Notu,,;. will be running
for
the Broncos
this year.
as will
r •• -,! :', ;':,!',
John Lloyd from Borah.
Another
is Randy
Ackley,
one of BJC's CO..H:h Lyle' Smith ";11 "",,,I d il ,'I. \' ';:",:1' "'-,
basketball
stars.
who set a new fell of lettt'nn,'n
.Ill,l
,1
[;."
.';
"
Idaho
State
High School
hIgh
dE prUIT11.";lnh," nt".\. l'drn('f'i
~., 1:
jump record
liL'! year by gOtn.~
,; i:\
6·4. I-lis jump \\'as one of tht' JunllJr C,dlt'gt'.'> h<l.v·b~tlj ,LI:~' <:,t !:'
tops in thp natIOn for prep !r'-lck. !lJ :-;tart prf'ppl!l~ r, fr
:.!7th 0P"-'flt'f .1~:;lIn-ir
sters.
I,
S:e\e Svitak will bt.·come unt· uf ,tt hlPnH.~
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